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Abstract
In this study, we investigated how “good” IT
management with its linkages to other factors influence
IT business value (ITBV). First, we identified potential
model constructs, then hypothesized about the
relationships between the constructs and finally
integrated the hypotheses into a research model. We
empirically probed the hypotheses and our dynamic
research model. We used survey data of 642 responses
collected with annual surveys from CxOs during the
years 2013, 2014 and 2015. Empirical results confirmed
that the research model factors affected IT business
value positively. The perceived importance of IT was
discovered to be an antecedent to IT management. Both
these constructs were detected to influence IT business
value indirectly through the other model constructs. As a
feedback, the perceived importance of IT depends
strongly on IT business value.

1. Introduction
During the recent decades the relationship between
IT and business value has been investigated extensively.
Some researchers have claimed that IT does not provide
value to organizations [9], or fails to impact competitive
factors positively [44, 43]. Yet, most practitioners and
researchers agree with the statement that, on average, IT
deployment is able to improve organizational
performance and competitiveness [7]. Another typical
proposition is that “good” IT management is needed to
deploy IT successfully, to achieve IT business value and
IS success, and to improve performance [33, 42, 48, 55].
The proposition that good IT management provides
benefits to an organization appears intuitively sound. IT
management can be regarded as a specific management
context. When IT is used growingly outside of the
traditional IT usage areas and/or managed more by other
than the IT function, it is logical to propose that good IT
management is increasingly important to organizations.
But to what extent are such propositions valid and true?
Our aim is to investigate how IT management
influences IT business value directly and indirectly
through other factors investigated in earlier research. We
also examine whether perceptions about the importance
of IT impact the IT management factor as an anteceding
factor. In addition to factors often considered in earlier
studies, we include the fit factor [15]. Fit is seen as the
suitability of something for a certain purpose or context
[15]. Our research idea is to examine how changes in the
economic environment of an organization influence IT
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business value perceptions. According to our research
idea, an organization “fits” to its economic environment
initiated and guided by (IT) management. That is,
adaptation/fit activities execute and implement IT
management’s objectives, one of which is to adapt/fit to
the organization’s economic environment. That may then
impact the business value of IT. Although fit is a muchinvestigated theoretical concept, it has received limited
attention in IT business value research.
We used survey data collected from business and IT
executives with three annual surveys during the years
2013, 2014 and 2015 to test our hypotheses and research
model. Cumulatively 642 responses were used. The
context of the surveys provided additional motivation for
the research. The country of the survey (Finland)
experienced an economic recession during the mentioned
years. During a recession, there could be pressures to cut
IT costs, to postpone IT investments, and to limit IT
development in order to improve an organization’s costefficiency. There could also be needs to create new
businesses, to consolidate IT assets, to improve data
quality, to train users, and to develop IT competencies.
Cumulatively both types of activities could make the
organization more fit to deal with economic cycles [11].
Reactions to an economic recession probably differ.
Some organizations may continue IT investments and IT
spending by avoiding unplanned and/or ad-hoc
investment postponements and cost run-downs. They
might also utilize the recession to improve the efficiency
of their IT with focused IT development activities, such
as data quality improvement or IT asset consolidation.
These organizations may thus reach better fit to the
environment, which may result in higher IT business
value in the long run, compared to organizations, which
take more hasty actions in cutting down IT development.
The generic research problem of our study is to
investigate factors that create IT business value. From
the generic research problem, we formulate the
following specific research questions for this study:
1. What is the significance of IT management as an IT
business value enabling factor?
2. What other factors influence IT business value,
especially how fit influences IT business value
creation alone and combined with IT management?
To answer these research questions we first review
the theoretical background of our study. We then
explicate our research model with related hypotheses and
discuss the methods of empirical data collection and
analysis. The results of statistical model and hypotheses
testing are presented in Section 4. The paper ends with a
discussion on the theoretical and empirical findings of
our study, and on conclusions.
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2.

Theoretical background

The research tradition, on how IT deployment and IT
management provide value to organizations, is known as
IT business value (ITBV) research [e.g. 33, 48].
Concepts investigated include business-IT alignment
[e.g. 29], IT management and IT governance [e.g. 16],
technology strategies [e.g. 19], the execution of IT
investments and projects [e.g. 32], data and information
management [e.g. 51], enterprise architecture and
integrations [e.g. 54], and IT capabilities [e.g. 40].
Several measures have been crafted to capture IT/IS
business value/success [see e.g. 42]. The generic
presumption is that “good” IT management over IT
capabilities, business-IT alignment and other abovementioned factors influence positively IT business value.
Both Kohli and Gover [33] and Schryen [48] still
conclude in their state-of the art articles that research has
left many issues unanswered. For example, Schryen
wrote in 2013: “While the vast majority of research
papers on IS business value find empirical evidence in
favor of both the operational and strategic relevance of
IS, the fundamental question of the causal relationship …
remains partly unexplained.” [48, p. 139]
Against this research gap, we discuss below the key
concepts of our study and potential relations – causal
relationships - between them. Attention is also paid to
the dynamic relations between the concepts. We define
dynamics as any change in the structure or state of a
system over time. The dynamic behavior of system
requires time dependent, causal relationships between the
parts of the system, and feedback relations within the
system. Dynamics thus means that system changes over
time and exercises self-regulation generated by feedback.
2.1. Perceived importance of IT
The resource-based view of an organization considers
each organization unique [e.g. 3, 57]. An organization is
equivalent to the broad set of tangible and intangible
assets, resources and capabilities that it owns semipermanently or permanently. The organization’s assets,
resources and capabilities as a whole, and especially
imperfectly mobile, imitable and substitutable assets,
resources and capabilities, determine the value creation
potential of the organization [3]. The findings of prior
research suggest that if IT assets, resources and
capabilities are seen to have the potential to offer
competitive advantages to an organization, then the
organization will take actions to realize that potential
[57, 48]. Business and IT executives’ education,
experiences, attitudes and beliefs about the role of IT in
business have been detected to influence how important
IT is perceived for business and its execution [e.g. 35].
We reasoned that when an organization perceives IT
as a strategic asset, resource and capability (=our
definition for the concept), then the organization is likely
to put more emphasis on the governance and
management of IT (Section 2.2). Another likely outcome
is that the organization uses more funds on IT. Thus the
proportion of IT costs in percentages of revenues could
be higher [7]. The perception that IT’s role is significant

for an organization’s current and future success [39] may
manifest itself also in various other concrete ways. The
role of IT as a future competitive advantage could be
seen to increase [3]. IT could be regarded as a partner to
business [2]. IT could also be considered to have the
capability to support innovations and provide value to
business currently and in the future by doing that [40].
We also reasoned that the relation between the
importance of IT and IT business value is dynamic. The
perceived importance of IT is expected to influence IT
business value positively, and higher IT business value is
expected to increase the perceived importance of IT.
2.2. Governance and management of IT
We proposed above that the perceived importance of
IT impacts IT management positively. Our reasoning is
that IT is governed and managed better, when executives
perceive IT important for business execution. In this text,
we mainly use the shorter IT management term for this
concept. Strategic management of IT is usually called
(corporate) governance of IT, and is defined to be the
responsibility of an organization’s governance body [28],
e.g., board and/or executive committee members.
Since we see the implementation of IT governance,
such as the allocation of IT accountabilities between
business and IT executives, as a part of business – IT
alignment (Section 2.4.2.), it is necessary to distinguish
the two aspects of IT governance; the strategic IT
management responsibilities and activities of the
governance body, and (IT) governance implementation.
Governance of IT means the extension of corporate
governance to IT [55, 28]. Corporate governance refers
to contractual arrangements, through which the suppliers
of funds assure returns on their investments [49]. In real
life, the uncertainties of organizations’ environments
limit the contractual nature of governance. Therefore the
investors and the management agree objectives,
processes, tools, rules and control principles and
practices that constitute the corporate - and the IT governance arrangement that then guide (IT) governance
implementation and IT management. Business and IT
strategies, and other comparable documents, with their
objectives and implementation plan(s) can be regarded as
this contract [49]. They also constitute the basis for the
alignment of business and IT activities (Section 2.4.2.).
In addition to the works cited above, our research
builds also on Henderson and Venkatraman [24],
Boynton et al. [6], Weill and Ross [55], Van Grembergen
and DeHaes [53] and Petter et al. [42]. These studies
depict what needs to be managed in IT, how IT
management decisions and actions should be taken, and
with what measures the outcomes of IT management
should be evaluated. With IT management we
understand the above listed strategic IT management
issues, see also appendix 1. We reason that well managed
IT impacts positively technology usage (section 2.3), fit
(section 2.4.1.) and business-IT alignment (section
2.4.2.). The first proposition implies that good IT
management results in clearer and more business
justified objectives for technology usage and in better
integrations between various technologies. The second,
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fit-related proposition, reflects reasoning according to
which IT investments and developments are likely to be
continued unless they show poor results and need
corrective actions, or unless there are compelling
business reasons to cut down IT expenditures to increase
the fit to the environment. The final proposition suggests
that better IT management leads to improved business–
IT alignment due to the better understanding of daily IT
management and IT governance implementation needs.
2.3. Technology usage
Above we proposed that good IT management
favorably affects technology usage, since technology
usage has clearer and better business justified objectives.
Practitioners might claim that technology usage is the
most important explaining factor for IT business value.
Although this claim receives some support from prior
research and may appear intuitively reasonable, the
relative importance of the technology usage factor needs
clearer empirical validation. We hypothesize that
technology usage influences IT business value positively.
Technology usage is a challenging theoretical
concept. We reason that legacy (old) technologies have
already delivered most of their business value, whereas
this has not happened to the same extent with new
technologies [10]. It may also be easier to adjust the use
volume of legacy technologies and improve the fit to the
environment as compared to new technologies [4]. We
reasoned that an organization knows better how to
modify the use volume of legacy technologies and is
able to increase the value of legacy technologies
through user training, data quality and other
improvements.
Another
challenge
with
new
technologies, especially in multi-year studies, is to
determine what technologies to include. By definition a
new technology cannot be legacy. At the same time,
technology adoption needs time to reach the sufficient
penetration level against which business and IT
executives are able to evaluate technology usage on the
basis of real personal and organizational experiences.
For these reasons technologies included under the
concept technology usage were e-business [e.g. 14]
social media [e.g. 37], cloud services [e.g. 13] and
bring-your-own device (BYOD) [e.g. 23]. In addition to
the use of own devices, BYOD could mean the use of
own applications, data and/or services such as Google’s
services or Skype. These four technologies had been
available for years prior to 2013. Survey respondents had
had lots of opportunities to consider their deployment in
their organizations’ business execution and to learn from
own and others’ experiences. We investigated
technology usage by examining the existence of
organizations’ strategies and implementation plans for
the deployment of each technology in their business, and
the inclusion of each technology in an organization’s IT
strategy [23] and enterprise architecture [5].

2.4. Fit and alignment
Generally, the fit concept describes the suitability of
something for a certain purpose, circumstance or

context. If something fits, it has the right size, shape,
character and/or other feature(s). In academic research,
the level of fit is typically searched through pairs of
interests, such as task-technology fit [20], personorganization fit [34, 26], person-group fit [56],
organization-environment fit [18], user-computer fit [52]
and/or through a firm’s competitive strategies-IS
capabilities fit [38]. In ITBV research, “alignment” and
“fit” concepts have been conceptually so close that a few
of studies have treated them as synonyms [36, 25, 27].
We distinguish fit and alignment concepts, since we
see that they reflect responses to different organizational
phenomena. We define fit as the degree of compatibility
between IT and the external environment of an
organization in line with [15]. We reason, that an
organization’s
business
specifics
(=business
requirements) cannot be ignored, when the fit between
IT and the organization’s environment (context) is
considered [15]. Business specifics moderate this
relationship. Similarly, we define that alignment depicts
the degree of an organization’s internal compatibility
between IT and business. Figure 1 illustrates the
difference between the fit and alignment concepts.
The duty of IT management is to make adaptive
adjustments to IT structures and processes [53] to adapt
them to the changes in an organization’s environment.
Our proposal is that IT and organizational environment
need to fit together for IT to perform successfully. In our

Figure 1. How fit and alignment concepts differ
research, the fit between IT and organizational
environment is assessed indirectly. The survey responses
of the empirical data measure the level of responsive
actions taken in IT as reactions to the changes in the
organizational environment, especially changes in the
economy. Fit is deemed higher with more responsive and
consistent actions taken.

2.4.1. Fit
Above in Section 2.2 we proposed that good IT
management positively impacts fit, that is, an
organization’s ability to adapt to the changes in its
external environment, especially economic cycles. Our
reasoning is that, if IT is managed well, then the
organization is better prepared to act consistently
regarding the development and deployment of IT, when
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the economic environment of the organization changes.
Consequently, we reasoned that better fit influences
positively IT business value.
The data collection of this research occurred during
an economic recession that continued during all the three
years of data collection. Our idea to introduce the fit
concept to the ITBV research emerged as our answer to
questions: how do organizations adjust their IT
investments, expenditures and development activities to
economic cycles? What actions do IT management
initiate to cope with changing economic cycles?
We reasoned that an economic recession may create
pressures to intensify IT investments and developments
to create new business, or, more likely, to trigger
postponements, run/cut-downs and discontinuations of
IT investments and developments in existing (and new)
business. In concrete terms, there could thus be two
complimentary approaches to increase the fit during an
economic recession [4]. Firstly, an organization may cut
down IT costs [11], postpose IT investments [32] and
other IT developments in order to increase the costefficiency of the organization. The organization may also
change its (IT) investment behavior by preferring shortreturn times on investments combined with low-level
risks and/or by focusing (IT) investments into (new)
businesses [40] that are believed to be important for the
organization’s future. Secondly, fit could be increased by
improving the quality of data [51] by educating users to
deploy IT better [40], by developing IT management
capabilities [2], or by standardizing and consolidating IT
to reduce the complexity of IT and to remove
overlapping IT assets through architecture work [43]. At
least a part of the latter activities could be implemented
with no or little costs by utilizing available resources.

organizational level to unit, process and task levels, and
includes both IT development and IT operations [53, 28].
On the operational level, this means that ITinfrastructure, applications, data, and processes create a
well-integrated whole [51] and that the organization has
reliable measures on how IT impacts its business [42].

3.

Research model and methodology

2.4.2. Business–IT alignment

3.1.

Research model and hypotheses

Above, in Section 2.2, we proposed that good IT
management favorably impacts business-IT alignment
since the latter is one of the activities, which makes IT
governance operative. Henderson and Venkatraman [24]
proposed that business–IT alignment has two levels:
strategic and operational. They called the former
“strategic fit” and the latter “operational integration.”
The proposition that on strategic and operative levels
well-aligned business and IT positively influence IT
success is not only intuitively sound but receives also
strong support from empirical research. Business-IT
alignment research shows consistently that the quality of
alignment has positive impacts on IT business value, that
is, on organizational performance [55, 12, 53]. If the
quality of alignment is high, then the organization knows
better how IT impacts its business operations [55, 42].
In line with Henderson and Venkatraman we divided
business-IT alignment into strategic and operational
levels. We reasoned that on the strategic level wellaligned means that senior executives, other business
executives and IT executives have agreed the behavioral
accountabilities of IT management, IT processes and IT
decisions [55]. In other words, the organization has
implemented a clearly defined IT governance
arrangement, which cascades top-down from the highest

Figure 2 shows the research model used in this study.
The model builds on the theoretical concepts discussed
in Section 2. They are transformed into six main
constructs. The research model hypothesizes that there is
a relatively complex structure of direct and indirect
relationships behind IT business value. We propose that
IT business value is not solely dependent on technology
usage, fit, or business-IT alignment. The outcomes of the
model are the right combination of these constructs and
the two antecedents to them, namely the governance and
management (of IT) and the perceived importance of IT.
The model also describes the proposed feedback
between the perceived importance of IT and IT business
value. The hypotheses of this research are as follows:
H1: Perceived importance of IT positively affects the
governance and management of IT.
H2: Governance and management of IT positively affects
technology usage.
H3: Governance and management of IT positively
affects fit.
H4: Governance and management of IT positively affects
business-IT alignment.
H5: Technology usage positively affects IT business
value.
H6: Fit positively affects IT business value.

2.5. IT business value and its surrogates
It is always difficult, if not impossible, to isolate the
business value contributions of IT from other
contributions. Therefore various surrogate measures have
been used to investigate IT business value [e.g. 30, 48,
50]. Instead of user satisfaction, user acceptance, IS
usage, or other similar individual and/or IS level
measures, we decided to use IT project performance and
overall IT satisfaction as the surrogate of IT business
value to cover the value of both IT development and IT
operations. One of the motivating reasons was that IT
projects have relatively established success measures.
We were able to use the measures of IT project success
and performance research [41, 35] to address the
development related business value of IT.
In addition to the project-oriented measures, we used
an overall IT satisfaction measure to assess the general
level of satisfaction on the deployment of IT within an
organization. This was done to measure the business
value of IT operations by linking our study to IT user
satisfaction [1,10] and IS success studies [42]. We
investigated IT business value at the level of an
organization.
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H7: Business-IT alignment positively affects IT business
value.
As a supplementary dynamics hypothesis, we
propose that the perceived importance of IT in turn
depends on the IT business value.
H8: IT business value positively affects the perceived
importance of IT.
One may notice that hypotheses 1-7 are expected to
have positive effects, direct or indirect, on IT business
value. One may also notice that we use the full name,
governance and management (of IT), for this construct.

analyzed with all indicators. It soon became evident that
both the reliability of some constructs (composite

3.2. Research method
To validate the research model and the hypotheses,
we adopted survey research as the data collection
method. In our study, we used a relatively large existing
data set called IT-Barometer Data from the years 2013,
2014 and 2015. A National Data Processing Association
collected the data each year with an annual survey during
May and June. The data was collected with a stratified
random sampling from business and IT executives,
mainly from organizations with over 500 employees. We
used only that part of the available data that concentrated
on the hypothesized issues with a similar set of variables
(survey items). Such new technologies, e.g., big data and
robotics, which were added to the annual survey during
the three-year period, were excluded since the data did
not cover all three years. The number of measurement
items per construct varied between three and eleven.
Invitation to participate to the survey along with one
reminder was sent to approximately 2,000 business or IT
executives each year. For example, in 2013 the invitation
was sent to 2,128 persons. The invitation and the
reminder generated 212 responses. Correspondingly 249
and 181 responses were received in 2014 and 2015. Thus
the cumulative number of responses was 642 and the
annual response rate around 10%, which we regard as
normal or above normal for surveys submitted to
executives. Of the respondents, 47 % (n=286) were CIOs
and other IT executives, 35 % (n=214) were business
executives, and 18% (n=111) were senior business
experts. Six respondents did not disclose their
organizational status. Twenty-eight percent of them
worked in industry, 12% in commerce, 47% in services,
and 13% in public sector organizations. A PLS-model
was created to evaluate the measurement quality and to
verify the structural hypotheses of the research model.

4. Analysis and results
We adopted a two-step analysis, in which the
measurement model and the structural model were
validated separately, and the differences between the
three years were analyzed. In the analyses, we used
SmartPLS (v. 3.2.6) [45].

4.1 Measurement model
Initially the constructs of the full model included
from three to eleven indicators (survey items). First, the
reliability of the full PLS model for the year 2013 was

Figure 2. Research model
reliability) and their average variances extracted (AVE)
were too low. We had to modify the original model. To
do this, we excluded some badly behaving indicators
behind the latent constructs from the model. The
indicators’ cross-loadings for the full PLS model were
used to identify proper indicator candidates for
exclusion. Data for the year 2014 was analyzed next by
using the remaining indicators. Again some indicators
had to be excluded from the model for the same reasons.
Finally, the same process with the remaining indicators
was repeated for the year 2015. The quality indicators of
the final model are summarized in Table 1. Please, note
that we first discussed and depicted theoretical ITBV
research concepts in Section 2. We then discussed them
as model constructs with the full set of indicators that
together constitute the initial research model. Statistical
testing was used to create the final research model.
In the determination of indicator reliability, we
discovered that all squared outer loadings were above the
minimum acceptable level of 0.40 [58], which indicated
satisfactory reliability levels. Because all AVE and
composite reliability values were greater than the
recommended threshold values 0.50 and 0.70 [21], the
variance caused by error terms no longer gave reasons to
doubt the validity of the model, and the analysis of the
measurement model suggested acceptable convergent
validity. Because Cronbach’s alpha assumes that all
indicators are equally reliable [22] and because it
provides rather conservative values in PLS-analyses
[58], Cronbach’s alpha is not considered suitable for
PLS [58], and was omitted from the analyses.
The discriminant validity of the constructs was first
evaluated by checking the indicators’ cross loadings.
This revealed that no indicator loaded higher on any
other construct than on the “right” construct. Secondly,
we used the Fornell and Larcker’s [17] test to evaluate
the discriminant validity further. Their test requires that
the square root of the AVE for each construct should be
higher than the correlations between the construct and all
other constructs. Bolded diagonal elements in Table 2
are the square roots of AVE and off-diagonal elements
are inter-construct correlations. Because the bolded
elements in the diagonals have greater values than the
elements in respective rows or columns, the results
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indicate that each particular construct differs every year
from all other constructs. The multicollinearity of the
model’s latent constructs was also analyzed. The highest
variance inflation factor (VIF) was 1.56, which is clearly
below the critical cut-off value of 10 [31]. Thus, there is
no significant multicollinearity in the model.

significant between years 2013 and 2015 as well as
between the years 2014 and 2015. Other 34 differences
in the validity measures are statistically not significant.
In summary, since the annual PLS models were firmly
backed up by reliability and validity statements, the
assessment of the structural model and the respective
hypotheses could be conducted to answer the research
questions of the study.

Table 1. Outer model assessment
2

2

(L = Outer Loadings , AVE=Average Variance Extracted,
CR=Composite Reliability)

2013	
  (N	
  =	
  212)
Construct

Item
X41
Alignment X42
X43
X54
X55
Fit
X56
X57
X31
G	
  &	
  M
X32
X33
X11
X12
Importance
X13
X14
P1
P2
IT	
  Business	
  
P3
value
P4
Y1
X25
Technology	
  
X27
Usage
X210

L2
0,602
0,791
0,589
0,570
0,722
0,618
0,720
0,772
0,555
0,732
0,534
0,595
0,745
0,602
0,739
0,561
0,519
0,711
0,458
0,534
0,707
0,539

AVE

2014	
  (N	
  =	
  249)

CR

0,661 0,853

0,658 0,885

0,686 0,867

0,619 0,866

0,598 0,880

0,594 0,814

L2
0,658
0,594
0,570
0,581
0,643
0,629
0,654
0,746
0,491
0,692
0,471
0,618
0,726
0,712
0,634
0,607
0,740
0,402
0,666
0,635
0,607
0,579

AVE

CR

0,607 0,823

0,626 0,870

0,642 0,843

0,632 0,872

0,610 0,886

0,607 0,822

4.2 Structural model

2015	
  (N	
  =	
  181)
L2
0,588
0,634
0,653
0,523
0,711
0,630
0,667
0,767
0,433
0,738
0,591
0,629
0,711
0,560
0,743
0,531
0,572
0,699
0,487
0,542
0,792
0,790

AVE

After the refinement and validation of the
measurement model, we proceeded to test the hypotheses
of the research model by assessing the structural (inner)
model. A nonparametric bootstrapping procedure was
used to detect the significance of all path coefficients
and the estimates for the standard errors within the
research model [47]. Bootstrapping procedures with 212,
249, and 181 cases for the years 2013, 2014, and 2015,
respectively, and 5000 resamples were used to test our
hypotheses. The results of the analyses are summarized
in Figure 3 and Appendix 2, which discloses the yearly
coefficients with their overall trends, the explained
variances (R2), the direct, indirect, and total effects, and
the respective significance levels of t-tests. The total
effects are calculated by summing up the direct and
indirect effects as shown by Sattler et al. [47]. The
analyses indicate that hypotheses H1, H2, H3, H4, and
H7 were supported for all the three years. Hypothesis H5
(technology usage impacts positively ITBV) was not
supported for any of the years and hypothesis H6 (fit
impacts ITBV) not for the year 2015. In summary, the
results of hypothesis testing and R2 values suggest that
the proposed model has good explanatory power.
In addition to the direct effects, there were significant
indirect effects: the perceived importance of IT had
significant effects on IT governance and management,
fit, technology usage, and IT business value in every
year. In addition, the “goodness” of IT governance and
management had significant indirect effect on IT
business value. As Figure 3 shows, the biggest
differences in R2 are in alignment and in governance &
management (2013 vs. 2014). In summary, the research
model appears to be fairly stable over the investigated
three-year period in addition to good explanatory power.
Next, the supplementary analysis on the feedback
effect from IT business value to the perceived
importance of IT (Hypothesis H8) was conducted.
Because of the statistical method we used (PLS), we had
to remove the connection from IT importance to IT
management and governance from the model and add the

CR

0.625 0.833

0.633 0.873

0.646 0.843

0.622 0.868

0.607 0.884

0.708 0.879

Next, we applied Multi-Group-Analysis (MGA) [46]
to reveal possible differences in path coefficients
between years 2013, 2014 and 2015. The null hypothesis
is that the path coefficients are equal across all years.
Table 3 shows the absolute values of the differences in
path coefficients (2013 vs. 2014, 2013 vs. 2015, and
2014 vs. 2015) with respective t-test values. Generally,
and consistent with the outer loadings, there were no
systematic statistically significant differences in path
coefficients between the years.
There were a few statistically significant differences
in the validity measures of the constructs between years.
In Table 3, the differences in the AVE and the composite
reliability values of technology usage are statistically

Table 2. Discriminant validity assessments, Fornell-Lacker's test
2013	
  
2014	
  
	
  	
  
Alignment,	
  A	
  
Fit,	
  F	
  
G	
  &	
  M,	
  GM	
  
Importance,	
  I	
  
ITBV,	
  BV	
  
Technology	
  Usage,	
  TU	
  

A	
  
,81	
  

F	
  

	
  
,50	
   ,81	
  

GM	
  

I	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  
,56	
   ,58	
   ,83	
  

	
  
,51	
   ,50	
   ,72	
   ,79	
  

BV	
   TU	
  

	
  
,62	
   ,48	
   ,48	
   ,54	
   ,77	
  

	
  

A	
  
,78	
  

F	
  

	
  
,57	
   ,79	
  

GM	
  

I	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  
,67	
   ,58	
   ,80	
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connection from IT business value to the perceived
importance of IT for this analysis. Hypothesis H8 (feed-

depends on the value that IT delivers to business. In
summary, the results of our research indicate that “good”
IT management has a
Table 3. Multi-group comparison of path coefficients and t-test values for years 2013-2015
key
role
in
the
t-‐value	
  
|diff	
  
t-‐value	
  
|diff	
  
t-‐value	
  
|diff(2013
achievement
of
IT
	
  	
  
|diff	
  (2013-‐ (2013-‐ |diff	
  (2013-‐ (2014-‐ |diff	
  (2014-‐
-‐2014)|	
  
business
value,
and
that
2014)|	
  
2015)|	
  
2015)|	
  
2015)|	
  
2015)|	
  
executives’ perceptions
Alignment	
  →	
  ITBV	
  
0,055	
  
0,619	
  
0,045	
  
0,498	
  
0,100	
  
1,078	
  
that IT is significant for
Fit	
  →	
  ITBV	
  
0,009	
  
0,090	
  
0,152	
  
1,436	
  
0,161	
  
1,543	
  
business
influences
G	
  &	
  M	
  →	
  Alignment	
  
0,111	
  
1,786	
  
0,077	
  
1,017	
  
0,035	
  
0,545	
  
positively how “good”
G	
  &	
  M	
  →	
  Fit	
  
0,000	
  
0,002	
  
0,008	
  
0,096	
  
0,008	
  
0,096	
  
IT management is. This
G	
  &	
  M	
  →	
  Technology	
  Usage	
   0,035	
  
0,438	
  
0,064	
  
0,708	
  
0,029	
  
0,369	
  
is our response to the
Importance	
  →	
  G	
  &	
  M	
  
0,080	
  
1,354	
  
0,044	
  
0,746	
  
0,036	
  
0,540	
  
first research question.
We built and tested a
Technology	
  Usage	
  →	
  ITBV	
  
0,059	
  
0,697	
  
0,002	
  
0,021	
  
0,061	
  
0,636	
  
theoretical model with
back effect) received strong statistical supported for all eight hypotheses after reviewing IT Business Value
the three years. The path coefficients of the feedback Research to find suitable concepts to be used as research
relation are shown in Figure 3 and the respective R2s for model constructs. In literature review, we discussed five
the three years were 0.29, 0.17, and 0.21. They are not extensively studied concepts and added the less
shown in Figure 3 due to limited space. This expected investigated fit concept to the ITBV research. We found
result confirmed our proposal that IT management is a that the constructs of the model separately and as a
dynamic, and at least partly self-regulating process.
whole were good predictors for IT business value. More
specifically, six of the hypotheses were supported every
5. Discussion and conclusions
year, one during two years and the remaining hypothesis
not at all. This is our answer to the second research
The main objective of this research was to explore question.
the role of IT management as the enabler of IT business
We discovered that IT management was a significant
value. We discovered that IT management was a highly determinant to fit (to organizational environment). Fit
significant determinant for ITBV. More importantly, the impacted positively IT business value for the years 2013
influence of IT management was path-mediated by three and 2014 but not for the year 2015. The why question is
dynamic paths: IT usage, fit (to the environment), and relevant, especially since there is a significant difference
especially business-IT alignment. We also discovered between the year 2015 on one had side and the years
that the perceived importance of IT to an organization’s 2013 and 2014 on the other hand side. Although this
business is a significant antecedent to IT management. In could be a model and data idiosyncrasy, a logical
addition, there was a significant feedback-relation from explanation is also possible. The economic recession had
IT business value to the perceived importance of IT. This continued during the entire three-year period. Thus, it is
indicates that the perceived importance of IT heavily possible that organizations reacted immediately to the

Figure	
  3.	
  Direct	
  path	
  coefficients	
  and	
  R2	
  for	
  2013-‐2015,	
  original	
  sample	
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changed environment during the first two years but no
more after the recession had continued for a long time. A
future study could investigate how rapidly changes in the
economic environment lead to responses in IT
investments and in IT expenditure behavior.
It was a surprise to us that technology usage was not a
significant determinant for IT business value. Moreover,
the initial model had 11 indicators, out of which only 3
behaved consistently and were included in the final
model. The technology usage indicators behaved thus in
different ways. For example, if a respondent indicated
that her/his organization had a clear strategy for the use
of cloud services in business (s)he could respond in any
way to the same questions regarding the three other
technologies. This appears to implicate that organizations
manage new technologies in isolation instead of a
holistic approach. We calculated how many respondents
indicated strongly that their organization had a clear
strategy to all four technologies. In 2015, as an example,
8 persons out of 181 respondents answered in this way.
This is a highly interesting issue for future research.
Although our research was able to explain a large
proportion of IT business value (R2 = 0.43, 0.35, and
0.37), the constructs of our model do not represent a
complete set of possible constructs that impact IT
business value. For example, we were forced to leave out
the impact of business and IT executives’ (IT]
competencies. On the other hand, respondent’s industry,
size of organization, career in either business or IT,
CIO’s presence in an organization’s executive
committee, CIO’s reporting relationship, the inclusion
business IT costs in addition to “traditional” IT costs had
limited amount of dependencies with the survey items
shown in Appendix 1, as analyzed with t-test.
Because it is difficult to isolate the impacts of IT from
other factors’ impacts on organizational performance, we
had to use surrogate measures for IT business value. This
and the reliance on one-country data are the most serious
limitations of our research. Other multi-year survey data
sets collected from business and IT executives with
random sampling were not identified or available.
Our recommendation to practitioners, especially to
business executives, is to ensure that they understand and
agree as individuals and collectively the business
significance of information technologies the business of
their organization. On the basis of such understanding
they are better able to manage and govern IT, and
through IT management to guide the usage of
technology, to adjust IT to the organization’s
environment, to align business and IT, and to increase IT
business value.
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Appendix 1. Operational definitions of the measures in the final research model

IT Business
value

Fit
(to Context)

Business-IT
Alignment

Governance and
Management

Technology
Usage

Perceived Importance
of IT

Const.

Question item - Evaluate how well the following statements apply to your organization
IT as a source of competitive advantage and improved organizational performance
X11 The role of IT as a future competitive advantage increases
X12 IT serves our business as a partner
The capability of IT to support innovations and to provide value to business in this way
IT provides value to our business by facilitating the development of new innovations and by increasing
X13
the efficiency of our business processes
It is extremely important to our future success that IT provide value to our business by facilitating the
X14
development of new innovations and by increasing the efficiency of our business processes in the future
Strategic role and deployment of cloud services
X25 My organization has a clear strategy and implementation plan for cloud services in business operations
Strategic role and deployment of BYOD (Bring Your Own Device)/IT consumerization
X27 My organization has a clear strategy and implementation plan for BYOD in business operations
In my organization, BYOD is acknowledged in our IT strategy and implementation plan as well as in the
X210
development of IT services
The strategic management of IT
X31 We manage IT and develop its management as a strategic means
It is extremely important to our future success that we manage IT and develop its management as a
X32
strategic means in the future
We align the objectives of our IT activities with our business objectives so that we are able to evaluate
X33
how IT impacts the achievement of our business objectives
Operative alignment of business and IT
X41 We know well the impact of IT on our business
X42

In our organization’s IT infrastructure, applications, data, and processes create an integrated whole

Strategic alignment of business and IT
Senior executives, business unit executives, and IT executives share the accountabilities and
X43
responsibilities of IT management on the basis of clearly defined governance arrangement
The impact of economy on business operations during the recent year
X54 We increased IT benefits by educating users
X55 We improved the quality of IT-enabled data and eliminated problems caused by broken data flows
X56

We integrated and consolidated our enterprise architecture

Reference
3, 39
2, 6, 57
6, 40
40
13
23
23
6,12,29,39
39
12, 16, 24,
55
6, 39, 42
51
12, 24, 51,
53, 55
40
40, 43, 51
5, 43

X57

We improved business driven IT management within our organization
What elementary school grading (4-10) would you give to the deployment of IT as a whole within your
Y1
organization?
Evaluate how well IT projects succeeded in your organization
P1
The outcomes of IT projects correspond in general with our plans
P2
IT projects kept their time-tables
P3
IT projects kept their agreed budgets

2
1, 10, 42
10, 41
35, 41
35, 41

Appendix 2. Direct, indirect, and total effects (significant in bold)
Bootstrapping, 5000 subsamples
Direct path coefficients
Alignment → ITBV
Fit → ITBV
Importance → G & M
G & M → Alignment
G & M → Fit
G & M → Technology Usage
Technology Usage → ITBV
Indirect effects
Importance → Alignment
Importance → Fit
Importance → ITBV
Importance → Technology Usage
G & M → ITBV
Total effects
Alignment → ITBV
Fit → ITBV
Importance → Alignment
Importance → Fit
Importance → G & M
Importance → ITBV
Importance → Technology Usage
G & M → Alignment
G & M → Fit
G & M → ITBV
G & M → Technology Usage
Technology Usage → ITBV

2013
2014
2015
Sample
T
Sample
T
Sample
T
Mean Statistics Mean Statistics Mean Statistics
0,481
7,767
0,422
6,535
0,523
7,968
0,205
3,009
0,218
3,244
0,054
0,659
0,719
20,164
0,639
14,205
0,676
13,684
0,562
10,806
0,673
18,284
0,639
11,542
0,579
11,662
0,581
12,709
0,573
7,946
0,430
6,714
0,463
9,156
0,490
8,083
0,103
1,775
0,045
0,638
0,102
1,324
0,405
0,417
0,313
0,310
0,435

8,762
8,743
7,736
5,901
9,639

0,430
0,371
0,275
0,295
0,431

11,595
8,765
8,329
8,360
10,603

0,431
0,388
0,283
0,331
0,418

9,739
5,988
6,148
7,555
7,332

0,481
0,205
0,405
0,417
0,719
0,313
0,310
0,562
0,579
0,435
0,430
0,103

7,767
3,009
8,762
8,743
20,164
7,736
5,901
10,806
11,662
9,639
6,714
1,775

0,422
0,218
0,430
0,371
0,639
0,275
0,295
0,673
0,581
0,431
0,463
0,045

6,535
3,244
11,595
8,765
14,205
8,329
8,360
18,284
12,709
10,603
9,156
0,638

0,523
0,054
0,431
0,388
0,676
0,283
0,331
0,639
0,573
0,418
0,490
0,102

7,968
0,659
9,739
5,988
13,684
6,148
7,555
11,542
7,946
7,332
8,083
1,324
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